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l'1tEPARED STATEMENTOIi' ,JUDITH,' RESNIK, LECTURER, YALE LAw SOHOOL,' SuPER" 
, VISING ATTORNEY, YALE LEGAL SERVIOES, NEW HAVEN, OON;r¢:' 

, My name Is ifudlth Resnik. I am aLecturerin CliniCal Studies at Yale Law 
School and a supervising attorney in the clini(!al program of ¥aleLr..w,Schooi. 
In .that capacity, I, and other members of the clinical faculty of the law school; 
supervise law students who provide legal services to inmates incarcerated at the' 
lr~deral Correctional !.IiStitution,lit DanbUry!,Connecticut, (F.CP:. D,anb1!ry).. <' 
, Over tl¥e CDU):Se ,of the ,seven years of the 'Danb\n·y P):qject'" we have o,ffe):ed 

services ~oJ!ome 2000 inmates, During the last eleven niimtlis that I ha,ve been at" 
Yale, our cl!seload hilS been between 100 and 150 cases. First, ,second; ana third ,I 
year law students, under ,our stiper,;ision, provide assistance to tllese inmlltes at
Danbury'; Most ,of,the,worl{ is in thl;! area 1m oWn as "J,J9st-convictlonremedi(;ls" .• " 
Typical cases include motions to reduce sentences or to ,yacate convictiqns, attacks 
on the conditions of cOl1finemellt, a~d c1a~~ofstatutory or constitutional me~ 
gality stemming' from actions of the United States Parole Commission.1 In con
nection with the clinical work, students are required to take a"course, "Prison 
"Legal'Servic!}s", W'hichDennis Curtis and I teach each spring.;In the 'fall,we 
also offer It seminar' entitled "Federal C01lrts and Federal Prisons", in Which we 
consider wllat role federal courts e,hould undertake when confronte!!, with 
pdsoners' claims of illegal or unconstitutional confinement., ' ", :', c~'. 
. It is:omy understanding that the Select Conllluttee on Nru;gotics .Abuse lind 
Controt;husbecome con<:eJ:n!ld abopt the pJ:ovision of~servicesfof'narc6tic a,d!1icts 
within tlle f4;deral prison system. I have lellI:Iled about the. drug programs lit 
Danbury from many Of my clients who hnve reported 'to ril~,. at length,abOut 
th,eir dissntisfl1<:tion. with the lack of,se't~'ices. I cpmetoday to tell you their side 
of the etory. ' 

o ,SENTENCING VND~R NAB,A 

1.ftrst l1eard of the probleins related to the drug progra~ at Dan:bury upon mi 
arriv~llast slllnIher,at Xale; o~e of the clients ofq,ur project had alreadybroug~t 
a lawsuit alleging, that he wasreceiYing no c!rug'treatment. Throughout theyeli:r, 
I have,had repeated copversatioils with lnmateeutDil'nbpry about the program-'-' , 
or lack ,.of a progrum-'-there. On June ,28; '11)78, ilfter receivIng an invita'tion'to ' 
testify from this Oommittee, I yisited Dnnbury to re'illterview inmates'who have 
consistently objected to Danbury.'s lack of. attention to their drug problemS';" 
. All of t):l,e inmates with wllOmI spoke ,were sentenced untler'Tifle II Of the 

NaJ:cotic Addict Rehabili,tation Act (NARA) , 18 U.S,C. '§ 4251et ,6eQ . . As you 
know.' NARA Permits' a sentencing judge to' commit'lin "eligible,ficonvicted indi
viduill!! t6' a federal institution for a study to ascertain 'vheth~r that individual 
is 10m) addict nnd is likely to: pe rehabilitated through' treatment." :18 U.S.C. 
J 4~52.' I'~ the.,innividuatis found I)y'tlle Attorney' General to be suitiiblefor 're
babilitative therapy ana absent a certification that adequate 'facilities or person-
n~l tOI,' treatment are unavailable, the inmate maybe. sEmtimced to)Ulindefer~i
illite sl;!lltence u'ot to exceed teli yea):s or the maximum ~(!ntencepermitted liy law 
for tlfe ,!!rime of wl1icll he OrE/he has been Mnvicted.3 Once sentenced 'under 
'NARA.ap. ,iIgllute Jiiu,st remain iuthe custody o;f'lheAttoru(!y General for ate 
least. "six months" audmust/Je certiIiecl by the' Attorney General as having made' 
·'sllffic~ellt,progreee".to WlI,rrallt 4is. orlier conditiomj1relense befO):'e becoming 
eligi/Jle .for parole" Sec 1~ U.S.O: §4254. " ,,: .... '.'... . ' 

'rhepnrpose ofN.A;RA.is to "provide for the treatment and rehabilitation of 
narcotics addicts." ~ lilte', Attorney General of the UIlited' States' has certffied 

'1' SomE' rece~tlitigatloIis In whichv.:ehay¢ 'p~l'Uc1pateii a~d which h~ve bee;;: reported 
inclur1E' R~~~ v. WilkillBOll,.56G .F. 2d 1254 (2d Clr. 1977) ; GraB80 ,v. Norton, (201)\ 2d27.. ,!' 

12d Cir:"0.(75) i, Drayton.; v. NiJlslJ.Il.,445 F •. 211.305 . (D. Conn .. 1978); iippcal pending: 
·Toomey y; Nelson, 442 F.Supp. 287': (D. Conn. 11)77),;' Greell v. Nelsonj :«42','IJ', Supp~ 1047 
'(D. Conn. 19.77) ; Moskowitz ". Wilkillson.432 F.;:SllPP;947 (D. COllD; 1977). . •• 

2 EUglb1e Individuals are defined by statute. ,See 18 U.S.C. § 4251'and Marshall V. United 
states, 414 U.S. 417 (1974). • 

3 An inmate sentenced pursuani; to NARA must rec~lve 'Wblchever Is lopger-tbe ten 
year incleterminnte NARA term'or tbe "maximum sentence thnt could otherwise have been 
Imposed." 18 U,S.C. §4253{a). See also Wilmore v. UniterfStates, ,565F. 2d .269 (3d Cir; 

'197;7); United States v.Walker, .564 F.2d '891 .(9th Clr.1977):D:nite(/"St.ates v.aurUs, 
523 F. 2d'1134 (D.C. Clr. 1975). and Baug11t1mn v. 'United, States; 4'50 F. 2d ·1217 (8tbClr. 1971) .' . u. ." '.' . ',: .' .,.: ':' 

, ~ Sec S. ,Rep. No. 1661. 89tbCong. 2dSess .• i2 (1966): ir.R. Rep. r.ro; 148~.a9thCong .• 
2d S\!~~., 1 (1966) ; See also Marshall Y.United States, 414 U.S. 417'(1914):'" ':" ~ 
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.Danl,lUry as a'iaciIlty at which NARA treatment is available. However, all of the 
Danbury inmates with whom r have spoken have informed me that, despite the. 
fact that they have been sentenced under NAJ:tA, no treatment is available tor' -'. 
them at F.C.I. Danbury~ ", 

c.::. INMATE DESClUl'TIONS ~-, 

A. Inmate R 
. Inmate R.,'·received ,llNARAsentence in 1971 and. was committed to F.C.I. 

Danbury, wbere he :r:emained, 1111til released on parole in:. 1973: From 1971. to 1978, ,0 
Dllnbury had a structllred program for NARA., inmates.rrreatmertl;111eluded1 (1) 
biweeltJy encounter groups lasting an hour artd a half; (2) s(,lminars for addicts 
two hours Jl day, five days a week; (3) spe,ciill grClup'II)eetings.held weekly for 
NAJl;A, inmates; and (4) required residenc.y in theNARA. Special housing unit. 
~he model upon which the Danbury N.ARA. progrllcm drew was that of "Day top" 
village," a drug therapy approach' fashioned after the residential self-help com· 
munities Started in Cnlifornia in.t.he late 1950's" 

Inmate Rsucces,sfully completed this NARA. program, was certified as eligible 
for parole, and released: In'1976,'after a parole violation, InmateR l'eturned to 

Y F.C.Iv])anbUry. Upon bis return, be found that NARA..inmatesno longer lived 
communally but were in either of two housing units and worked throughout the 
institution at "regular" jobs. No alternative treatment programs were available. 
Instead of the structured therapy approach whicli he 111id left, he was told to 
~tten.d gro1,lp meetings which were also open to all inmates in the institutiQn . 

. Finiiingtqese "general discussion groups" to h.ave little relilVance to his .drug 
problems, Inmate R stopped attending tM weekly sessions in the early fall of 
1976. Soon thereafter, even these "rap hours" were discontinued. From ·1976 
through the middle of 1\)77, the existence of any programs depended upon the in
terests of staff members and the presence of inUiv1duals hired from nearby unl-
vers,ities. ~Qr a prief period, yoga and relaxation classes were held.' . 

InIIiu:te ,R, became greatly. dissatisfied with the lack of therapy available for 
what be recognized ,to- be hts difl.icultproblem with drUg addiction. He ,complained 
,to prison officials but Without succes:;i;a ,Tberefore, in 19.77 Inmate It. filed a law 

,. suit ill, whicll he .so),lglit alternatively' to . obtairl. drug treatment, at Danbury, be 
transferrecltoauother fedeinl prison:. where tr~atmeri.t WOllld be flvailable"or be 
relea$ed.o ., ' , , "' " 

Early in 1978, some c}1anges occurred iIi the offerings of ,treatment at Danbury. 
By tbat t~me, inmll,tes sentenced under NAHA, those who received recom,menda
tions that they receive drug treatment from their sentencing jUdges,'O alid in-

"mates witb alco.holicproblems were allli'ving tog(,ltber in one of .two bousing units, 
Unit E and Unit G. In both pf'these ullits,discussiongroups were begun. These 
groups were run by members':'of the prison,staff,lll1of.whom had held 'positions 
within the .priElonmnnagement 'l!or"some time, and by perSons wbo had social work 
~egrees from the Univeraity of Connectlcut. .' . . ,- . ,. , 

The groups led by 'illeprisgn staff had ovarlousn,mnes;'One wi\:~chInmate'R 
attended was eutitled"Relaxation" therapy. For one and a half hours each week, 
eigbt inmates 111.1' on thefioor on blankets and'listened to tape recordings ofraiIi 

.. faUing ilOc;fof'Wind blowing. A second group which, inma~eR a~t(mded was led by 
the Uuiyer~ity of COlUl.ectictlt social workers. Although. entitled "Drug Counsel
Hng", the social workers expressly stated tbat they were not qualified to be drug 
,counselor&:and invited"tbeinptates to talk a'bout whateVer they wanted. During 
tile.approxi,mately s~x month~ when Inm,ate R was present,_ there :were tpree oc-

~r" 

G ['~' prevent an; intrusions on .'he privacY of those deserlbed. the Inmates 'Wl1lb~ iden
tified o!lly by l~tterB. I regret tlie ~esultant, tOM of depersonalization. 

• See Harttoe.!l'v. UnUM Stfltcs, 353F.·SuPP. 354 (D.D.C:'1972). 
~1)escrllJtions. of the different typeso'f' tberapeutic,communlties for drug treatment, can 

he. fou:nd fn .Jerome :T. ,Platt and :Cbrlstinn. Labate's. Heroin Addiction: Theory, Research, J: 
Treatment (John Wiley & Sonsi,,,1976)i; .cll. 11. Dennis' Curtis' testimony provides further 
lletbJl$ of the therapy program n.t Danbury in the early 11)70's. ' " 

8 In accordance with ,the Bureau o£Prisons' administrative system, Inmate R $tated, his 
c(nuplaint"n.hout the luck of drug therapy.,by filing a written grlev!\uc~"'His. claimswer~ '" 
dllnled. CopJesof tbe ,complaint audits n.ppen.ls, as 'Well as the responses by the prison 
omclal~. Ilrc nnnexed as Exhibit A. . . , '- , . 

, '. • In Del:ember Qf 1977. other'lnmates ~veregranted permlsslon 'by the federal district 
Court in Copnectlcut; to Intp.rv'ene In thatJaction; Ii: motion for, I:crtlflcatlon ,of the suit as a 
c\ass action Is no'Wpen!lIng before the court. , . 

~. ~liese. ~nmates ate referred to 'as "DAPS" because ,,they are to be In "Drug' Abuse 
~rOgr!lmil".' " ' 

o 
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casions upon which the cOunselQ; shOwed. films depicti~g· the harm drug use 
causes; At. the remaining wee1dy meetingS, discussion centered around'<complaints" 
that the prison authorities were not providing drug tl'eatment. 

In addition to the groups described above,other g~oups available for weekly 
attendan'ce included the "Decision ,l\Ialdng Group" aud a group callid "Achieving 
Your Pptentials", both led by prison staff members. These groups weremade avail
,able to all inmates'requesting or recommended fbI' drug treatment1.:-;;wbich include 
'those sentence,d under the "reg:ular !lduW' provisions of Title 18 11'ns we'V, as those 
sentenced under NARA. . , ' 

In April of 1978, a change occurred .. Inmate R ,',1M l.nformedtMt aU NARA 0 
inmates '!lnd indiviumilswhose sentencing judges had made drug treatment 
recommendations were to be hOtlsed together in Unit E. Those with alcahol' 
problems were to be'shifted to a serlllrute unit. The "treatment" program W/.lS 
restructured i the "relaxation" group was ~lropped butJ/;ht;! other ·'talkIng" groups 
,remained~',' ",\ ',' 
, After the April reorganization,lninate R was aptll'oached by the U1litmauager 
of Unit E and told thnt he had to sign n "contract" in ol'der to remain in Unit]); 
~he contract 'was an agreement tOllttend 180 hours of group sessions. In return, 

~ ... ·prison 1l1lthor1Ues ugreed tlmt UpOll completion "of 'the 180 houl'S; Inmate R would 
r~ceive cer'tifi~ation :from the prison authorities 'as eligible for paJ;O'le cons~dera
t10n.1:I In addition, Inmate R IHHl to agree to I).ttend wh'ateVer groups Were 
assigned him by the unit n1'!1nager. Inmate R l'equeste<l hebe given a copy of -the 
contract; he was refused. 

As noted carlier, Inmate R had beell avtending Ithree of the groll!1':i Qll. a regu.
lar basiS, those title<l "Relmcation", "Decision l\faking" und "Drug Counseling"~ , 
Howeyer, he did not, want to sign n' contract, of wbich he lInd 'beell refUged a ' 
COpy. Inmate R was told that, if lIe refused to sign, he would be expelled from 
the unit,n letter describing' Ilis lack, of cooperation with the "treatmellt" plan 
would be,.sent .to the judge who had sentenced him, and a second letter, With a 
simUar indiCtment, would be p1nced in h113 'central pri:Sim fill.'. This 'Secimd letter 
would be a,.vailable to 'examiners from the' United States Parole. Commissioll . 

"",~w:tlei,l Ijjley reviewed Inprate B's';- file i hiS. lack of "coopel'ution" \vould'be 
dOCUmented .. , . ," '. . 
. Nonetheless, Inmnte R refl\S'~d t;1)sign and 1l.<'.2ordingly,ih Jl.fay Of, this ien!l, 
lIe was .transferl'edil'om Unit]J to another ullit. Bt'clluse he has refused to sIgn 
the cOlltract, he is no longer ,permil;tedtoatteu<l utiy'of the group disetission 
sessions. A~thougll he had a'lfead~accumulated. some 85 of the 180 hours re
quired for. certification UO! eIigiOle '1orparole, Inmate llwill not be able to par
ticipate irtthe "drug trea1tment program" and~o clocle additiollull1ours. cThere
fore, he wlllnot .pe. certified and will he i>r€cluded from parole consideration. 

Illmate R is nor alolle j a few 'other inmates sentenced under NARA or. recom- . 
mellded'for d~g treatment by the judges 'vl~o seJitencCd them llUve alSO' refused 
to sign tIle "contracts" lllld have Similarly been e:,I:Pelled :!rom' Unit E, and })re
cluded from attending any counselin~ sessions. Inmate'R, reports th1i\\ the unit· 
mtmnger .has j:!ar~edout"his threat and place(t a letter in Inmate l{.'sfolder·, 

'. describirtgl1im u:$'unameilnble"totreatmel1't.l<I Infua'teR further states that, nV 
though l1e wants, to 'COutill'ue. -1:0 attend the groups in which. he. had previously 
participated, he does not' 'believe ,those groups can rightly be called "drug treat
merrt."·He believes that tl1e' errtire new cast of the "treatment'~ program is in 
resvoqse to hIs.la,vsuif;. tIlat the .aut~ortties are.trYiri~\ tocr~atetIl.e appeai'lince 

, of· a treatmenJ !J)rogr~m and to dIsgmse nonspeCIfiC general dISCUSSIOn groups as 
, drug treatment.. FinallY, despi;te repeated Tequests by Iumutll' R and !lWeI's for 

COVies of the "contract~~,none have 'heen given ~f1 theinmaJes~~~ .. ' 
B. Inlllate IS" '.. .'. 

Inmate S arrived at Ili.C.I. Danbury in February of 1973 to be eyaluuted for 
suitability for sentencing 'mder NARA.l5 At that ti~lle, ~e was a heroin I;lddict 

~ ~ 

.u,./ilee, e.g.,18U.S.C, §420i'i • 
• . 1:1 Sec 18 U.S.C. § 4254, ' . ' '. , ' '. ..':.. 

''0' 1:1 One of the DAP inmates, Inmate X, who refuseil to sign the contract waR also tOld that 
his refusnlwouldresult In a letter being sent tn the judgewpo sentenced Mm. The threat 
hlts h~en accompUshed. Exce:rnts ()f the letter and of prl~o:n authQrltlcs' carlier report on 
his progress'al'e annexed ns.ExhlbUB.. .' ". '.. ". ..... . 

uMembersof my' ofilcchnve also requested copies of the contract and nlthougb some were 
promised. none were received until JulY·7. 1978. when the trlnl oJ: Inmate R's Inwsult.wns 

0. 

about to beglu. . . 0 ,. ' . 

ll! See 18 U.S.C. § 4252" 'y, .~.= .~.<~==,.,= 

IF 
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who had used the drJ'g for over ten years;ThEl NARA evaluation consisted of his 
participating In the DanbUry treatment progrlim. In Marcho! that year, Inmate ' 
,51 was found to be tin addict and lU;:ely to be rehablHtated through treatment. The ,'I 

court gave hini a. NARA se'nt!lnce of ten years. _ 
Inmate S describe!! the NARA program .in existenceat Danbury; in 1973 as an 

intense experlence.'P All NARA inmates lived together"in one "house~' and spent 
sQmeJive l\ourS a day "grouping". Asa result, Inmate S, Hgot iIi .touch with every 
feeling 11eever had". The pressureda'nd intensive nature of the ,program sparked 
some protest and by 1111 alternative program ("Program B") was devefoped which 
was less exacting." By; 1975, when Inmate S left Danbury .on par:ole,Program. A 
was being phased out and the Bprpgram, which involved . less segregation of, 
NARA inmates fl,'oro the prison population at'large in which the tr.eatmentwas' 
less structurecl-and in somemincls, leSS coercive-hacl gainecl predominl'inee. 

In 1976, after violating -the conditions of his parole, Inmate S returned to Dan
bury. He :re!o!alls that he went directly to Unit E where lie met tile unit manager; 

, who informed him tb,at "the name of the game 'now is jailing." He was told that 
NARA inmates ,no longer W!lre treated differently tIlan tile populatio)l nt large~ no 
"grouping" was availahle.and that he was to be placed in a)lotller unit-G. 

tnroate" S is, still in Unit G. DespiteOthe supposed cO'nc!lntration of all inm,ates 
sentenced. pursuant to NARA In Unit)D, InmateS haA not been transfe~,red. No, 

... one approachecl him to sign any contract; no one asked or sngges.ted tllat he attend, 
'any couns~lliJ)g pt'QgrnD)s (II,' sit in ollllny group !lessions.'s He works in the cable 
fa"tory, lives in a unit with other NARA: inmates, DAP inmates, alcollOlics, alld 
"~egular"" ~nmntes.,He has been treated in a manner which p.e 1)elieves is, ill(lis
tlrtguishable from tlle nQn-NARA inmates. However,in mid Juone, he was surprised 
to leam from 11is case manager that he- was supposed to be attending group 
sessions. .' 

O. Inmate T 
, tilmate T arrivednt Dlluburyln 1976 after I1nving been sentenced under NARA. 
, He l,"esid(ls in Unit E with some 110' other Jnmates. On April of 1978, h.e was aP-
pt'onched \)y tqe unit manager who asked him to sigJl Ii contract agreeing to 
"group" for 180 hours so as to be certified as eligible for consider;ltion tor parole. 
Scc 18 U.S.C, § 4254. Inmate T belieyed that, if lIe rettlsedto l;iign~ he :would not be 
certified fQr parole eligibility, he would be exchlded from Unit E, and. a letter ac
cllsing hiin of failure to cooperate would be sent to tlle Judge who sentenced him. 
Inmate~ Tsigned the contract; he I1,lso requested a cOpy ot it but was refuseel, 

InmAte T attends tllreeg'roups 'each. week. One is labeled "Drug Counselling" 
but its leader, a social ,,,or]ter, lIas told tlle members of the group that ,she' is 
neither a drug therAPist nor qualif!,~d to lead a drug gtoup ; rather, she en
courages the inmates to fee1.free to raise any problems. '.rhe second group is run 
by the. unit manAger and is. caUed "Opting Out". The group meets once a week 
for an 110ur. The unit managur either plays tape reconled cliscussionsabout the 
probiems caused by drug ahllse or talks aboutthose if$Sues himself. The third group 

" is led by IlnOther priSQnl;itaf'f lnemiJer. It 1'neets for an hoiIr' abda hnlf'Yee~ly ;' 
some ten ,iJlmates attend. T!1e topics of c0Il;versation gellEirallyirtclude compldints 
aboutprisoncondition.s and.the lack of drng thernpy.. .... .' 

Inmate T is troubled·that. Illlnhllry' hlis llOtprovided treatmeIit for his drug 
prohlem. His concernJ;lromptedhim to j oin',the lawsuit which, another inmatlt had 
btougbt based. upon the lack of tre.atment. Inmate T believes that, because.pf his 
pal:tichintion in"tlle lawsuit. prison authorities llaVe refuf;ed.to change his custody 
classification an,d ,vitllheld privileges from him, Inmate T .feel!;; that he, and tM 
other NARA iIiinates, receive nothing to help their drug problems and that they 
are treated no differe-ntIy than otller'inmates. Inmate T stated that the group' 
sessions are worthless. that the people who rl1n them are not qualified to do soan(J, 

,. A (lescription ofthc program can be found· hi Hart1O'Cll v; United- States, 353 F. Supp •. 
H54 m.D.C.1072). '.. . ". C::-'-)' 

17 unllkl1 Projrrnm A • .In which all inmates worked only half d~ys and. spend,. the -rest {\]::,~."" ' 
their time in their i

1
'honse", inmntl's In Progrnm Rheld rejrulnr prison job~,\lut spent severnl'l: . 

hOurs n week In gIlsuP thernpy sessions at )Vhlch th!\ 'Problems of drug au\'illctlon were the l' 
focus ' .. " u 

,19 rilmnte S wns certi(iprl In~t ~'('nr' ns' hnvln!!, moilp ")<ufilclpnt nro!!rp~~" ·towarrl· relin, 
11llltntfon so ns to bE' e1i!!lbll' for linr01p. See. 18 U.S.C. § 42.54. It is nossfbie l:hnt prison nu-
'tllorltlps believe thnt, slnrn Inmnte .Schos been certlfie!l •. he,ono longer'should :receive 'coun- 6' 
sellng. However, tIle ~ARA;stntute does not'state thnt <lnce nn Inmnte Is certified;' treat· 
ment.is tQ end. ' '. ," , .. ~ 

(iv) 
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do not li:now"the first thing a\Jollt d11igg;"'J)€scribingctiie sessions as pho:Q~lIre
tenses for drug,tl).erapy, J;nmate T commented; "Wf\'r~ cQnvlcts, Ws trrte, but we're 
not.fQqls.l' . . . . ..,. . . . 

D. Inma·te Uo 
l~mate U arrived ~t F,C:l. Danbury in ,Tanll~ry of 1976 and was hssigned to G 

Unit. He was:sentenced purslU~nt ta, NA.I~A and lurd anticipated receiving drug 
therapy. Instead, he was sent to Yoga classes and to "raP" Sessions which had' 

. "nothing to do with drugs." After a while, he decided thacthe sessions were useless 
and stopped going.' " . . ' 

Inmate U's NARAseptence has expired /lnd lIe is now servirig time pursuant to 
a concurrent "regular adult" sentence .. He continues'to live in Unit. G and has 
never"J)een . approached to. sign a contract' or. to ri.#end anr gronp seSsions. He 

(\ inenti6hed tbnt some 75 people live ~n G Unit,tpatmany have drngproblems, some 
are. serving NARA sentences, and none areofi:ered any ldn.d oftheriipy: . 
'.. . "::;"1 ., 

JjJ~ Inmate 'V <) , 

Inmate V 'Was sent to DanburY in Fehruary 0.1: 1977:to.be, e~udied for sentencing 
under NARA. The 90 day stUdy wus intended"to evaluate'if he was'a suitable 

C candi<jJl.te for rehabilitati\'e treabp~ilt.H0'i.e.fer, since.tllElre wp.s no drug treat
ment progra,m;a:t Danbul'y'nt that hme, alFInmate V did for hlSf'Study" was to 
work: and'live like any otlier inmfi.tg at Danbury, AftElr that 90 days and one brief 
COnversation with 11 prison psyctliatristplninate V was found to be an addict and 
"likely to b~ '~rehabilitated tlirough tl'eatmcnt.'11U This'conclusion was rep0l.ied 
to'the court, Wl1ich then sentenced him under NARk;- < 

Inmate Y lives in Unit E, the ~'NARA".,unit. He agreed t(j' sign a contract last 
April because he was t.old that, if he· r6fu~edtoSign, the unit manager would re
port his refusal to the judge '.vho "entenced him, would record his failure in his 
central folder, and would submit a negative report to the parOling authorities. 
Inmate V 'asked for a copy of the contract but wusrefused it. As best he can recall, 
the contract requires hin;t to,llgree to participate in group meetings for 180 houl's. 
:He noted that.a couple of inmates had "refused to sign the contract and had been 
transferred out of E Unit, but said; !'I can't risIHhat." 

Under his contract, Ininate' Y is obligated to attend th~ee groups a week,nU of 
Whicli are I11n by prison staff. There is little ,,,hich goes on in groupsfhii.t he be
lieves has 'any relevance to his drl.tg problem, "AU that we do IS talk." Aside from 
the three weekly group ,sessions. his life at Danbury is indistinguishable fronrthat 
of inmates not sentenced underNARA. . , 
F. InmateW 

Inmate \V received a NARA sentence in 1975, was released on parole ill i976, 
and after violating his par(lJe, was returned to confinement in June of 1971. 
Assigned to Unit E at Danbury. InD;late W has. attended .general group discussion 
sessions since·February of this year .. InAprll, he was approached by his unit~ 
manager and asl,ed to sign a contract. He reports t .' "0 

"I had to sign. I need toNbe certified (for parole eligibility). If I refused to 
sign I am ,sure I WQuld, not get apQsitive ptogtessreport froin my unit." ' . 
. '. Inmate W requested a copy of the. contract but was refused. As required by the 

cOlltract. Inmate W goes to one session a week; it is led bya social worker who 
comes to the prison for the sessions. During thehour.anda lmlf, the tellinmnte$ 
just have Ii "general.discussion". "Sometimes we talk rtboiIt'NARA and how we 
are gypped". " . 

JULY 21 UPDATE ,~ 

As' noted ,earlier: thE' descriptions pro~ided'Jabove .~ere related to me on Ju~~ 
.23rd, 1978. On .Tuly 10th. the trial of the lawsuit which inmate Jt,had filed began; 
but due to. court calendar problems,' was suspended and will.not ~sume.until 
eady Augu"t. At the trial, I learned of.some clumgeswhich)mdoccurred at Dan
bury and so, to provid~ (!Urrentinform.lltion to.this comroitfee, I r~turned toJ)an

,bury on .Tuly 21"t~ T.hE'.eight inmatesw:ith whom I spolminformed.me as fOllOWS.; 
Before th:is .spring, NARA inmates. were certified as hav,ing II!ade !'sufficient . 

progress" l!O to be eligible for parole by their unit managers. While,.1io clear ~riteria ,/ 
,~/ , 

'"See.18 U.S.C. § 4253. . . . .... . . . 
"" SCI] 18 U.S;C. § 4254. ~he testimony of Denni& CUrtis explnins the relntlons)Jlp between 

NARA sentencing nnd the pnrole. process. . . 

o 
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were set forth, cerllficationwas routinely granted when <the inmates had been 
incarcerated tor the time specified in the United States PlirQle Oommission's 
guidelines for NARA inmatell .... ',The unit managers did not ma~e parolecer.tific~
tion dependent upon ,NARA inmates' attendanc~e at any specified minimum num
ber of group sessions. The institutional performances, and programs of NARA 
inmates, like other inmates, were reviewed every 90 days by claesification teams. 
Oompris!)d of inmO,teo'Unit managers, case workers, counsellors, education d&',' 
partment, representatives, and sometim'es correctional officers. :puring~5!.se 
reviews, the teams did not instruct NARA inmatee to go to groups; rather -th(~ 
inmates were typically told to "continue present, programming":"-whetner or nob 
the inmates were attending:groJlPs. . " 

; In April of thiS year.n changeoccur,red which ha~ radical effects upon NAR:A 
'inmates. They have aU been instructed that certification for parole will not occqr 
UnlesS theyhaye spent a mandatory 180 hours iIi groups • .lfor those who have, by 
chllnce, attended groups in the past, that llarticipation will· be counted. Flow
ever, those ,who have not gone toil groups; and have ~ever ,been told that they 
shoul(}, will simply hiLveto start accUl:nulating hours now., ' 11 

, The inqmtes !lre angry apout the shift in ,poliCy for several reasons. Firat, they 
believe it<ls utt(lrly,unfair to apply thl;lllolicy;retroactively and, to disregd~d their 
months of East incarcerl'.tion and otheir-efforts to jJerform as they had been in
structed by tl).eir'lmit managers and clas!3ification teams. Second, many inmates 
were:at DllI~bury wben n(p;l'OUPS of any ldnd were availab~e, Or when tliere were 

,'only.one or two ,hours of yoga classes It week. These inmates feel that they are 
being made to suffer by prolonged incarcerations i)ecause of past program failures 
over which they haP, no controt Third, those involved in tl;~ court action find it 
ironic that groups have only become available as the case apprOached trial; as" 
evidenced by InmateR's administrative grievances," treatment has been re-
quested long ago. ','0', I 

A fourth criticism 'of the new 180 hours requirement stems both from the I 
content ,and the management of the groups., Prison staff or social workers eonduct 
the groups. ~he, inmates are commanded to be present during the weekly sessions, 
which last fo~ either a ,half or one hour. The meetings in July bore the following 
titles: "Comm,'nt,ty Readiness Group", "Introductory Opting Out Group", "Drug 
Counselling Gro':\\)", "Spanish Therapy", "Intake Orientation", "GroupOounsel
ling", "Rclnxati()n", "OommllIJj,cations", "Correctiona:l Admission and Orienta
tion", "AChieving Your Potential", "Rational Emqtive Therapy"),}'Tramiactional 
Analysis", '''and "Static Group". Attendance,is,taken at the beginning, of each :' 
meeting; once inmates' names have been recorded; they are free to leave. Inmntes 
walk in and out during the sessions. take breaIts· to get food and return eating 
chips Qr drinking ,COffee, and chat in small groups. Tapes are' often played. Oc
casionally, ,these tapes contain information about drugs.l!'requently, the tapes 
cannot be heard over the several informal conversations occurring simultaneous
ly. The, composition of the groups change constantly I\S inmates are suddenly 
assigned to new groups, dropped, from other groups, and shifted about. 

Of,',the groups Scheduled for ,the week of July 24, 1978, almost all, listed more 
tl1an' twenty inmate!3 who were required to nttend. One exception was the gronp 
entitled "Spanish Therapy" to which only nine inmates were assigned. As "Span
ish Therapy" is' offered only once that week, NARA inmates who do not speak 
English ,can !3pend oilly one hour in ag-roup in which tlleyunderstand the lan
gU!lge. However, these. inmates maybe' able .to cloc1{ more than that one hour 
towards their mandatory 180 hours. According t9" both the schedule, for the we~k 
andto the English spea'king inmates with whoili,:1 spoke, Hispanics are routinely 
as!3igned to English groups. Although theSe. inmates thus "group" without com
prehension,the l1Qurs pass and their "progress" towards rehabilitation is recorded~ 

A final criticisill,of the new regime comes'\from the difficulties encountered in 
simplyattendi~g,the grouPs~ When staff are absent, beCause' of illness; vl!Cation, 
or otherre!3Ponsibilities, groups are, cancellM and inmates lose the chance to 
Accumulate the :needed hoUrs. Wben, groups a're running as scheduled, some occur 
during daytime 'hollrs. Inmates whQ work fn tM factories are excused from their 
jiQb assignments; but suffer. losS of llay'; Also, the missed hours'limitllromotion 
oppprtunities, , " " " 
".>;rhe inmates with whom I $poke were greatly Upset by the new ntlethat 180 

hour/3 of "grouping" equals "sufficient progress" towards renabilitAtion so as to 
be e1i~~le for parole." They do not lmow how or,wl).y 180 hoursbecatpe a magic 

\\ 
,J1. See 28 C.F.R. §' 2.20 (1977). 

\" III See Exhibit A., 
" ... ftefll~ U.S.C. I 4254. I,' 
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l~umber. They do not know how they.are assigned to the groups Which ,they are 
required to attend. Instead, they Ilre placed in groups in, a seemingly random 
fashion-one week assigned to two hours of "rational emotive therapy" meetings, 
another week to additional hours of "communications". No one has intel~viewed 
them to. 'learn Why .they used addictive drugs; no one aSks them. what problems 
they are currently:experiencing. Tlle"inmates believe that the sudden prolifera- , 
tion af groups is related to the attention which the lack of treatment at Danbury 
has been re~eiving and that the assignment of inmates to "therapy" relates more 
to .the need to count bodie~ undcreate theuppearance of 0: programtllUn to a 
desire to all dress their needs as narcotics addicts.' . 

() 

THE AFTERCARE l.'ROGRAJlI .: "'./;' 

Several of the inmil:tes with whom I spoke had been released oIl'parole andi'/",
then r(laommitted after having bee~l"f~~nd to have violated paro'e conditions. On 
route to their relase on'parole, aUwere housed in halfway houses, called "com
munity treatment centers" (C.T.C.'sJ in the. feder&! system. Subsequent to parole 
release, 'aU wel;erequired to participat~ inNAAA aftercare. The inmates de
scribed most· aftercare programs as cOllsisting P!imarily' af survei),lance i they 
w:ere regllired to give uriD,e sp~illiens at regular intervals to d£\monstrate thlit 
they were drug free. In addition, some attended weekly counSeling sessions. 

All the inmates 'Nere critIcal of theprocedlires for taking urine specimens. 
They Said. tho. t error!! were common. Imna tes reported that switching and tamper-
ing with urine sampies were easily accomplished and. frequently done. "," 

"T kn9w that switcl1iug occurred, I.cume in witll 'dirty'urine and got 'clean' 
reports. -' " ". '.. '.' 

"Another time,.l had not taken ·allY drugs but got a positive replort."After dis
cussion willi my CQunselor, we figured out that I had a gin and tonic and that tile 
guin!ne in the drink caused the test result."" , ' '. 

The consequences of a finding of drug use by an inmate can be severe: Parole> 
may be revoked or~escinded .. A description of. the problems encountered by an 
iIimatewh'o believed that a testing error was responsilYle for a finding thilt he 
had usedampIletamines While. on furlough can be .found in Drayton v. 1i{elson, 
445 F.Supp. 305 Q(D, Conn.197~), appeal pending. 

CONGRESSIONAL. -INTENT AND JUDIOIAL INTElU'RETATION OF NARA 

The description of the drug pro,gram at Danbury and of the aftercare facilities 
used by· the' Danbury inmates contrasts sharply with what was intended when' 
NAJ;tAwas proposed and eno,cted. NARA had been proposed by thE) J'ohnson . 
administration as' a new approach to the criminal activities associated 'With drug" 
abuse ;" its 'purpOse was to "establish programs of comprehensive treatment, in·. 
cluding institutional care filidafte~·care." '" The bill was crafted so as to include 
only a limited group of pe~le ; exclUded wopld bo "those peroons who !ire not 
deemed suitable subjects for rehabilitation O'r perti0ns whose criminal activity 
warrants severe' punishment." "" ,,'" 

.. In add"ttion to the possibility of inaccurate reports caused lIyinmate 'switching of sam'. 
pIes. ::unclelln' receptacles; lax 'procedures, and counselor indifference. research on forensic 
laboratories indicates t'hat the testing procedures themselves can be the source of, error. 
A: law review article reports thnt ·forenshflaboratories oft'ln employ llnrella.blepr.'1cedures, 
equipment. and personnel. Further. the tests for drllgs are Often nonspecific and InilccUra1;\!; 

"We feel that on t!)e whole most fOl;englcanalysts al'e drawing specifiC conclusions from 
.noll,apecific tests. In. general, it can be said that forensic analysts are proving only that a 
lCllown drug contnlns some chemical properties similar to those of the'known . drug XYZ. 
HoWever.' tests rlln by most of these analysts arc 'not specific enough to lndlcate that thE) 
known drug actUally is XYZ." . .' 

. Steip. Lacsslg, Indricksons, "An Evaluation. of Drug Testing Procedures Used by Foren. 
sic Laboratories and the Qualifications of Their A:nalysts." 1973 Wlsc. L. Rev. ',,727. 785 hlI 
('1973). See also Oteri. Wienberg, and Plnnles, "Oross-Examillation of Chemists in Narcotic 
nnd Marijuana Cases," 2 Contemp. Drug. Proll. 225 (1973) and Nix and Bume, "A: SD.ei!~ 
tromphotofiuorometrlc'Method .for thl' Determination of A:mplletllmine," 15 J.,Forenslc SCi· 
ence 595 (1910) i '. . , . ......... . 

. Further substantiation of the lack of proficiency of forensic laboratories comes from I\: 
:lust·published study by LEA:A:.See Peterson. Fabricant; and Field, Final Report. "Lnbora-·· 
tory PrOficiency Testing Program" (May, 1977). . '. ' .. "' . ' 

.. Statement' of Barefoot Sanders, . Assistant f'lPuty Attorney General. Hearings on Bills 
Providing for Civil Commitment and Treatmen\ ,bf NarcQtlcs Addicts BeforE! SUJjcommlttee 
Nil';.2 oUhe Committee on the'Judiciary, (1966) at p. '368., '" ' 

~a Rtatement of Mr. McClory. Hearing Before the Subcommittee on CrlmlnaILaws and 
P.rQcedures of'the Sennte.Gommlttee on the Judiciliry. 89th COlli"., 2d ·Sess., 112 Congo Rec. 
,25418 (October 21, 1966),1 8e6 gelj6rCLllll H.n.R,ep. No. l.489 (89th Cong., 2d Sess .. 1966) 
nnd Congo Rep. No. 2316' (89th Cong.,· 2d Scss.'1:966), .,both contained in 1966 U.S. Code 
Congo and Admin. News, pp.4245 etseq. ' 
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,Urging passage of thelJill during Congressional hearings, n memMr of the 
HOuse described it as all "l1mnllnitnrin:n reaching' out of the helping hand 11nto a 
segment of Our society that is trapped nnd helpless hl the grip ofcone of the most 
~(lrCUeSs and vile diseuses of our society • • .... Where crbn~ 1s VroduCed' by 
ad,dlction, the remedy if{ rehabIlitation rather than incarceration in appropriate 
cafles. That is the underlying rationale as well as the operation of these 'first two 
tlttes [of NARA)." lIT ,;, 

ll',urther, it is clear from the 1972 amendments to NARA that your/l~ol1eagues 
beUI;)Ved NARA waS iunctioningas iIJtendecl and providing treatment for those 
subJect to its provisions. See Senate''JlepCrt No. 9'9..-1071, 1972 U.S: Oode Oong: 
and Adm. News, pp. 3188 otsoq.. ' " 

The perception of the NARA program as providing inmates with special treat
men~,programs Is sllared by the judic:il\ry. Chief Justice Burger, writing fQ1:, the 
majo~',ltyof tqe Supreme Court and upholding the provision, of NARA whicb 
exellltle81'rom eligibilltythose, wb!) lwd conllnitted twoc orclrtQrepriol' ielpnies, 
stuted that Congress had deaigned NARA to provide "treatment of drug addic
tion." \18 In dC(!iding that the statutory ,exclusions were rationallY based, Chief 
Justic(IBu):ger dIscussed the posaibility tllUt individuals who had commith."ti 
sevl'ra~ serious crimes I1,light be constdered "potentially <I.isruptlve elements with- ' 
in the ',~ensHive ,environment of 1t dl'll~ treatment program."" Footnoting that 
conclusIon, he described NA'RA programs as he understood them to be. 

"Virt,l.1ally all drug programs include group therapy and i,nvolve eitensiye per
sonal it1,teraction nmong those in We treatment program" In addition, there ar,e 
ztrict lilstituFlonal i'Ules reghriliIl,g.~ virt{Il,llly every aspect;of the "addict's daily 

,"existenqe WhlCb. be is expected to fOllOW; m,1d t)le existe~e of such authority is 
consideried~vital to stic:cessful treatment, both in the pl,'ogram Itself andparticu" 
lady dUiing the aftercare period." llO' , 0 

(', 

TJIE NEED 'FeR TREATMENT 

Oneju!ltilicatlbll wltich might be advanced for the lack ~f treatment fOj: the ". 
drug addict at Panbury Is the assumptioll that treatment is~not i'lf)saible. The 
premise is that,.in 1906 and agaill in 19i2, Congress was naire in believing that 
treatment of narcotics addiction was possible and now it must be admitted that 
treatJnent does not worl{., In this view, it is time to abandon the rehabilitative 
model and return to incarceration,'t 

There are tw~O&, /lwswith this ratiOnfl,le. The ,first is a, legal one. If treat"ment 
cnn no longer R given, or if there are defects with the presen~ N.ARA l;!tructure, 
NARA Shoul~1 e modified or repealed by this Con~ress rather t!J.an by ,de 'faoto 
administratl~jl action."'l Further, those already sentenced under~~RA must be 
provided witlt[tren,tme~t or be resenteflPEl(i, bllC<j.'UEie in my opinion, their current. , 
sentences ,giy~\them a statutory entitlement to treatI!lent wMch cannot be with- ' 
dr~wn without ~P~s.""· , . 

The second reasol). why- the inmate at DanburY,should receIve treatmerit comes 
not from their 'statutory and constitutlonalrights but from, their needs asilr1}g 
Addicts, TjIol,lgh we cannot guarantee any particular therAPY as a panacea for 
drug .addiction,s, e~pertson the treatment (j:f Addicts do report that some therapy 
programs can llelp. I recently' consulted with Dr. Herbert l,{leber, Professor of 
Clin:ica1 Psychiatry at Yale University Medical School and Director of Jhe 

"" Statement of Robert McClory, after theSubmljlsion of the, Confere4ce Report on .NARA, 
112 Cong. Record nt28548 (October 21, 1066).' , ' 

'8M1tr~nall v. Unitea States, 414,U.8. 417, 423 (1974). "" ' 
j!O ltl, at 428. APParently thIs potentlai for dIsruption does not dIsturb the Danbury staff. 

At, Danbury, as I have noted, both NARA. and non-NARA'lnmates have lived In', the same 
unitR lind havfI received the sllml.l""trpntnwnt." 0 , '," • 

"IlIa. at 41\.8-429 ('citations omitted), " ' 
3lOr. as ,Inmate, S quotes a IIll'lFonofficlnl. '81tPra at 11; "the, name of the game now is 

1all1ng!" , , ', 
,) ",;In the proposed revl~lons of the federnl crlmlnnl code, the NARA, senten<:lilg nlterna

tl,ve W0l11,d he deleted and the cleclslon about whnt I,nmn,te,s should receive Idru~ therapy 
would be shifted ~r\lm the judl<:laryto the Bureau of Prisons.-See, Report of the Committee 
on the J'U!lIclnr~'Of the United States Senate to ncco'mpany S. 1437 (November 15, 1977), 
!rUle 28, Section 572 at pp. 2153-,1154., ' " , 

sa Sec gellerallyMempl',i8'Light. GaB, ana Water Di!>i8ion v, Graft, 46 U.S.L.W. 4398 (U.S. 
May 1 • .1978)"; Mi#llews v. Eldridge. 424 U.S. 319 (1976) ; Morri88ey v. Breroer,408 U.!!;\, 
471 (1972) ; of. Meaohum v, Fano, 42'1 U.S. 215 (1976)an!lMont(l~11I6 y. Hayme8, 427 U.S; 
236 (1976). 0" ' " ' 

'" lIee "e,nerally Plntt ,Ilnd Labate. Hcro~n Adaiction, 8upra. 
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Substance Abuse Treatment Untt of the Connecticut Mental Heallh Center in· 
New Hayen, Connecticut. He told me thqt reseatc~n treatment of 'rug addicts 
suggested that addicts lUld problems distinct from ose afflicted wi It other psy-

, chopathologies and that drug ad?icts .required spe all.zed treatme'}t ,'IlPproaches~ 
Dr. Kleber described many_ addIcts as extrem~lylmmatl\re indivIduals, unable 
or unwilling to accept· the responsibilities of aduldife and contttmt'unpleasant 

_life situations. Dr. Kleuer stressed thatj while many different ldfids of l.lIlrson
n1ity disorderS might lend. to addiction, once addicted, a sec(mdary set of prob
lmlls develop. These derivativ~ diffiCUlties are what drug -addi(!ts sllare and 
wbat ~akes generalities about the ldn.ds of treatment needed for drug addicts 
pOi:\sij>le. Tlierapy I.\as. to focus on the "here and now" and has to be eXtremely 
structured. Jj'urther, treatment b~' ex-addicts -is often most effective because for
mer addicts are sensitive to the many techniques addicts use to avoid therapy. 

{;OJ 

Based upon his experience of treating some 4000 to 5000 addicts over' tbe last 
"twelve year!!, Dr, I{leber described the. elements which he believed were the 
essential .components ot any drug therapy. program .. First, addicts have to be 
treat eel separately from non-addicts, because combining addicts with the general 
psycbiatric POI)ulutiOll results in tlle addicts manipulating groups so as to qv'oid 
dealing wl.tI\ the problems of addiction. Second, since addicts use drugs for 
'many different reasons, inaiyidualizutioll witbin a general tberapeutic format 
is necessavy. Each .. addict must be screened,. inter'iliewed, and given a prOgram 
designed to deal with why he or she is addicted. Periodic evaluations of progress 
ajie re(futred. '1'hird, personnel trained to work with drug addicts are. essential. 
Treatment ,of drug addiction is a specip.lized area; l,I"eneral mental.llealth work
ers do not lIave the sIdlIs or expertise to handle tbe difficult iSSUe£! posed by the 
drug addict. InOaddition, the addict members of the community must themselves 
participate in providing therapy, and they too must be trained. Four·tb, 11: ll~ug .. 
program lllust'provide a structured environment. Therapy occurs when addicts 
test the limitations imposed and are confronted by staf!; and peers. 

All: of the above elements ure designed .to implement a treatme~t concept. 
To be effective, a drug treatm.ent program must reflect' a decision by·qualified 
llers6nnel of what it \13 trylng to do iind"1io~.f'it ts to achieve its goals. TJle pro
gram must have !l. concept of what the sOllrces or'manifestations of addiction Itre 
Ilnd hoW to.resolve the conflicts or Tedirect the addicted individUal. 

-The program atF.C.I. Danbury does not contain any of the basic elements 
described by . Dr. Kleber, 1101' does it m,eet the expectations of Con.gress or t.ue 
judiciary as to wbat treatment NARA is sup,Polled to provide. There is no con
cept of liow;ll.ddicts bella ve a11(l WlIat treatment stl;uctures are required for treat
ment. Inmates are nQt evaluated before assignment to. groups. Group sessions 
Jla"e no relation to the rest ot the inmates' routine at Danbury. Neither the 
iltaf!; nor tM other addicts are trained to implement any therapeutic approach .. ,. 
Ratber, lS'ARA inmates live their lives at Danbury much like the testo.f the 
prifion population. They receive job assignments IiI,e those of other inmates, 
ent with the :rest Of the population, attend classes and participate in recreational 
activi~ies ns do "regular" 'inmates. NARA inmates are distinguished from tbe 
gl'nerallJOpulation in only three wuys: 1) they-and the other inmates identifled 
as llaving drug problems ""-live ill one of tWQ,llOusingunits, 2) they all have 
indettmllinute sentences, often longer than they would have received bad they 
not been "given" the "benefits" of NARA,3G and a) all NARA inmates bave now 
been told tbat they must attend 180 hours of group. sessions prior to certi-
fication for parole. . ' . .. 

III theory, NARA inml!.tes are al3pecial group, selected after study ll,nd plnced . 
i~l the pJ:ogram only after a federafdistrict judge has determined thotan indi
vidnal wo~d be likely to be rehabilitated.3~;, In practice, at F.O.I. Danb~y, 
NARA inmates do not receive help in ending their drug addfction. 

l\lI The fact that aUlnmates with drug problems receive ·the same treatnient,regardless of 
whether they were sentenced pursuant to NARA. Is of questionable legality. The pUrpose 
of NARA was t(lprovlde special programs for aselccted group of Inmates specifically found 
to. be amenable ~o 1:reatment. See IS U.S.C. §§ 42,,2, 4253 and MII1r81mll y. United State8, 
414 U.S. 417 (1974), If resources :for treatment are limited, NAl\lA inmates have a legal 
claim thnt the statute by which they were committed entitles them to have prIorIty In the 
receipt of treatment. . =-- - ~. 

ooBee United $tatcs v. Walker, 56<1 F. 2d 8u1 (9th ~ir. 1917} and"Bauyll!nan V. tTnUea 
St(lUs,4GO F. 2d 1217 (8th Clr. 197j). . '. 

3'1 Even .after tjle study, the district court must decide whether an inmate is a suitable 
NARA candidate andis.lIkely to be rehllbUltated.See Wilmore v. United State8, 565 F. 2d' 
269 lSrd Cir. 1977) and Un.itetl State8 V.Arellalle8. GOS F; 2d 808 (9tb Clr. 1974l. 

D 
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!:XHIBlT A 

Written Grievance,complain#g of the lack of dr~g treatment' 
at Danbury, filed by Inmate R ••...•.• 

Response by the Regional Director of the Bureau of Prisons ii' 

Inmate R'.s Appeal of the Regional Director's Response iii 

:Me~orandunl;ReplY .•••• :,j ......... , . . iv 

f~mate R's Second 'Appeal of ' the Regional Director's Response and 
Response of, the :General Counsel of the Bureau of Prisons ',; If 

o 

" 

.~ 

',' 

", .' 

.- ' 

o 
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o i, 

,,; 

1-~'~~-----,~-"-;~;t'''A-iU:A~O-~ l;OIl AI·j;J,;Al.; . .- '-~1 ~' 
, 1, ," tlte !Iobove dan ed, inlTll\Ce at the f'ederai COrt'''ci:ion~l !nStitutLnn'! 

o ,,',': y, (")~".,ec',t,ut lit:!.';:" nnd r"qu"3~ h3t'eLn th .. f'*tlc'4i;l~:'U) t 11m incareerati 
tJ .• l :.~,1:! i:t~~;~ui~i")--; -':;:tid~1: 'i't~l"!' lc_\', '~;.,:,.t:!.ll;\ '~'!S'l'1 l·;~=-t:r.ltie·; 1\.1.dJ.ct It'l''11b1.1j,t;1-

; t ion Act. (2) ';liRt- ur?er toe a.fDr~1\t:.,tJ.l?:\~' ~~. ~~"c1..~,.l .'!,:-:uc:.I:'.~.a I !l' • .;.') t'1'':3 :d·ll't.\-
t. ed for. the purposl'l Df treatment; h~ving been deter'~!.ned by <l. U"itai .>~""d ":,:.1:1:, 

I to b" likely ti:> be re:iebUS,t"t'I:ed under ,~tJcl, treatment a3' Itt>ro'l>!.ded for urollr~. i 

'A.R..A. (3) 'Ihat ! am .!l9S. rllce!v~nr. treat"! .. nt as prescri1!~l '\Iy the B."'.R.A,lInd th"~ 

I
, this lad~ of pre3cribed 'tr""'tlll"nt L(.,ll violan6iono£ my c:onstituitonal dgl,ts. (4) II 
,'l'berefore, ! her!!by',-reque3t I;hat such ,-"eat!l1ent, e,~ provide:! for under Title 18 S'gC; 
I 'Uon 1.253, be af~ordcd to"me'o (5) '.rna\: 1. r!,c~l.ve e. ""itten reply to thi~ nI'-10 I I ans><ering tbe quest1on3 le.id fo:.i'th herein. '3 I 
I 

.",NAn'.,. oP""''''oro,,- r, ! ---_ ... _---------------:--------
'T>!E ,COt,lPL.E;TEO FORM NO, ap·[)IR,9 MUST ACCOMPANY THIS APPEAL, 

Pllr~ n-.:-nESPONSE " 

i) 

t:.......)i'-_;::D.::;T~E ____ ...,.-----------:::::--;S:~:~~-;;--~-_" ~.'_O,_N"';"_L_;,_j'"_'"i~~~p·:·_-_-_-,~, 
OFUCHNAL.t TO elO, REl'lHtNED TO OF,ENDe:R A.FTER COMPLETION. 

,the complaint to y'~u"~~ ~b6,.~" '''4" 1< l.S a sensitive issue he ..,ill retut'n' 
" e filed loIith the Warden first. • 

__ 5. Remarks,: 

v 

\) 
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1'J\R1' B-RESPONSE 

10: -,:;. l..I_ ". ~ ... -t. 

() 

,,> 
o 

FCI-DANBURY 

Your p,equest for Administrative Remedy and Regional Appeal have been 
reviewed. You state you are hot receiving ·treatment. as prescribed by lal'l 
(18 vsc 4~53) and YOU request such treatment. 

t' 

:,-;'~.tg'i·'; .... h (1, 1-'; iJSC =-it!;,:$, utatcs IItl'"(:;;a~nt-.;(tt:" inclut.1~$ Q~mi'i:'l~C"~!1t,and 
treatment in an lnstitutlonand undeI' supervised aftercare' in the comnunity 
and ilicludes, but is not limite(} to, medical, educa';ional, sQcial,.psycholoe;ical' 
and vocational services, cor~~tive and preventive ~idan6e and training, 
and other reMbilitative serVices designed to protect the publ:!,c and benefit 0 

the addict by el:im:!nating his dependence orr addicting drugs, or by controll:l,ng 
his dependence! and ,his susceptibility to addiction. " 

You are assigned to the NARA unit at Danbury and drug treatment as 
prescribed by law is available to you there. It "is up to you to take 
advan'<:,--' Of' this opport'iihity for treat. ment. Your appeal ill'.denied. 

c,\ , 

If' you are diSsatisfied ~Iith thia::response, you may appeal to the 
Office of General Counsel, Washington,'1J.C;, within 30 days of receipt 
of' this response. 

MaY 9, 1977 
Date onal Director 

o 

c> 

o 
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-il;-

.. 0: 

o.)~bur"f F. C. I. 
".l9T'TUTION 

"Part A~REASO:-O ~'OR APPEAL: 
I am appealing the Regional Director's denial of oy 13P'-lO, dated 
!:ay 9, 1977. ,I. ztate ~ha.t· I afTl nc:'~ ·r~cC?i~ng t.rQ~t~ .. on~ -:Cl5 prc-
~c,r::'b71~ b:- vho ~~t ••• ~,.,~ • .:i. net ~ii~l'J :e :::rict5,o:1 1;.Z53.;. ~'\lll~ O~1:,Y (~rl.\"':. 
-:.! .. ~:!~~.~~c Q.!·£or.c~'_.c.ti,- :.'?-'"':~,x::~: .. :".c.:. lit -t:~-.t ...... :t .. it i:.: YO~, .. :i!".~.~;,"~c~lo~:. 
The a1."e no treatj.len"t prp2;rans air:;ed specifically at n.!,oR.,:t •. cloci/li
naes .. 

1 al:1 agail1 requestinE: such treatment as prescribed Uhder the above 
statute. 

r,!ay 23 r 1977 
PATE-

RECEIVEb 

JUN b 1977 
CTTIC!: OFO£:1£1IAt COU~StL 

BUREAU or PRISOIIS 

liIGN ... rUl!E OF REQ\J,ESTOft 

'THE CO:~P!:E1'EO FORMS NO •• ap.OIR.9 AND ap~OIR.tO MUST"ACCOMPANY THIS APPEAL. 

Part B-RESPONSE 

o 

DA,TE ASSISTANT DI"ECTO~<, GENERAL COUNSIL. ~ND .~EVI~·' 

. OR;~~L; . 1'0 nK.· RETUMNED' 'To. -C'F£NDI.R ,t.F1'IR CQMPLE"f'Oti,· . 

----:::.:----~---- ... ---- .. --... ----... ------------... ----... ,..--------.------------' ... ~--.. -----,---'"'---
Part C-RECEIPT 

Return to:, 
---';"8T NAME. jll'1,.5T. NIDD~ INITI",L REG, NO. (.JlHaTITUTION 

I acknowledge recelp~.this t1~te of the above inmate's appeal from·the response recelv~a from the fo)-
\:1 loWing complaint: " ' 

DAT" 

('r 
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-1'1-
Ol"Tj~".i.L. '0"'" "0 .. I. 
JULY 'I'", I:IIT.OH . C." ,,.,,,. J~, en" ut,~', .• 
UNI'J'ED STATES GOVERNMENT' 

.. ', Memorandum 
TO 

:"'1'~ ... I' .~ 
tel' Ji>I'Ol!):}' ~, DATE: June 6,1977 

FROM 

0-;,") Y- .-' '------; 
JameS A, Finney 

;'Adminlstrative Remed Officer 

SUllJECT: Your Administrat!ve Remedy, Appeal #3864 

On 6/6/77 ''''e r~~elved you'l' Administrative Remedy Washington ['i'il",d 
on thesUbjec't .of medlcal , If the issue raised is not asensi,-
tiVa OM (PS 2001.6A, Sec. 6) •. it must first be filed locally with the warden 01 

Form SP-DIR-9. If you are not satisfied vith the Warden's response, you may appeal 
.' to the Regional Director on Form BP-DIR-IO and must attach a completed ,copy of the 

W!'r'den's response on Form ,BP-DIR-9. If you are no·c satisfied '.,ith the Regional 
Dlr.ector's ,response, you may appeal to the General Counsel in 'Washington on form 
BP-DIR-ll and you must attach cOlllpleted caples of bo.th., the· Forms BP-DIR-9 and 10. 

We can ,not proceec! I1ithyout appeal because it is i!lcomplete for the fo,llo",inll 
checked reason(s):. 

___ 1. There is no evidence that you£11ed your complaint fi1;'st with the Warden ,on 
Form BP-DIR-9. We are,therefore, returning the complaint to you to be filed 
vith the Warden first. 

o '. 
_~. T,h re >'.'$.,. no (l.,Vi<:lenCe that you. 'SPp,\lS,led, to t,li" Hegl,onal Dir. e.c.tor OIl Form. BP

D -IQ whlc1),. is required before your appeal to ·theGeneral Counsel w.ill be 
onsidered. We are, therefor", referring your appeal to. the ____ -.,.-_--' 

Regional Director .in' fpr reply. ' 
, . 

__ '_ 3. There is some indication that you have fUed with ,the, \~arden and the Regional 
Director, but ·you,have not submitted the necessary evidence (completed Form ____ 
&.!!:.DIR-9, completed Form. BP-DIR-IO, or if you have not receiVed a timely r~1>ly 
from th9;;e f,ilings, a receipt cons~1tutes ~videQce). We are, therefore, 
returning your appeal, but it may be refiled ·if you submit the necessary 
evidence. 

4. Issues .. hich you claim to be sensitive must be' filed first ·with the Regional 
Dir~rtor. There is no evidence that you !jave done so. We aI''', therefore, 
.forvarding your complaint to the Regional Director in" 

If he agrees that it is ·a sensitive issue, he will reply 
to you. If he does not agree that it is a sensitive issue, he 'will rec-urn 
the complaint to'you to be filed .. ith the Warden first, 

S. Remarks, 
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, ",rom: Danbur-; F. C ~1. 

I 

INS1ITU11t;)"C 

#PlIrl A-REASON FOR APP£Al..: 
I am· a!loeal:l:ng the Regional Directori s denial 1>1' my BP-10, dated 
:.:ay 9,-i977.1 state that la.'ll M,t receiv1ngtreatment as pre- " 
scribed by the ;;i.A.R.A. act (Title 18, Section 4253). The only drug 
t1"eat:::ent offered at banbury F.O~I. at this time is·YOGt>. inst:t'Uc'Oion 
The ara no treatrr.ent programs aimed:· specifically at. U.A.R • .:I.. desig-' 
nees. " ", ' 

1 1 a::tagain requesting such treatment as 
I _statute. ," 
! 

!,;ay 23. 1977 
PATe: 

OFFICI: OF GEN£lIAL COUNSEL 
BUR£AU on PRlsmlS 

~ r ----:.;:;'a"'N"'A::T"'U=.E=O.=-. " .. :::.0"'U"."5T"'0"'.,---- . 

OFfle!: or ,G£N£IlAL COUNS&!. 
nllll!:AUO; PRlSO~S J 

'THE COMPL.ETED FORMS NO. Sp.DJR.9 AND ~P.DJR.JO MUST ACCOMPANY TH'S ApPEll!." 

! ParkE-RESPONSE I 
You have refiled your Central Office Appeal which was returned to,You on June I 
6, 1977. You claim %ka% the leng~hy delay in re~iling was due to your ,in

"ability to obtain a copy· qf tit? Jequired BP-9. Since a ·copy Clf the' BP-9 'was 
placed in your Central 1;'i1e on April 1, 1977, and could ha,,!! b'een obtained from 
your casemanager at any ~ time, we find tlie 6ix month delay in refiHng to be 
exce.ssive. Your appeal is, therefore denied as untimely. 

January 1&, 1978' 
DATE 

G'. . <: 

~~ 6~C-<rt'r 
Clair A. Cripe 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR't CENEAol\1. CQUNJ5EkANO .AEVfEW 

. OR.lGlNALt TO DE 'flETUFlNEO '1'0 OFFENDER Af-"TEA COMPl.EtION.: .' f' ..... ___ ... ______ ~ ______ "'-_________ ... L __________ ~ _____ ... _ ... _______ ... ______ ,..A .. __ .. _ .... ,.; .. • _ .. _<'- ..... _ ... ;._~ .... '"' 

o 

"0 
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EXHIBIT B 

. Institutional Progress Report on Inmate X • , 
r;}' -

•• ",),1 .,. 

~. ,Letter from Warden Ne1son, Fle .. I .. Da.nbury, to the' federa.1.",,";; 
district judge who sentenced Inmate X . . . . . . .. 

'I, 

!i 

J) 

a 

" 
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u~rrEIi .:>TATES DErMTMENi .0F JUSTIC=. 
" BUREAU OF PRISONS ' "- , 

PEGERAtC:;:ORRECT10NAL. rNsTiTUTIOH 

" .DNI~U"y.,cO"'HI'c:TICU" 08810 

, t:a-

:tnI"!>.\:.e ~~viewed and/}'1:?-aceived C!,,~y 

.:;.. ..i:-."::i" '",=-=:."..--== ~ -j 4/1-). 
'c;~IGm.TUP.E AND DATE 

PROGRESS REPORT 
" 

.-;;:, 

... 

}!tH _______ Interiin~_......;,--_ Ann~.~i:-___ ~t~1J,,-_I,-n_i_t_!...;.a_l_H_. e_a_r.,.l._· 11""g_ 

t!&lIe: ____ -'-_____ -'...,.. ____ -"..,.-. Reg,.No. ,~.,.~ _____ E ____ _ 

Off~:;e! .Pro"batioll Violation " '~,,\",,~: J\ge; 41'0 

5 years, with Began: 
px;obatl.o~ 

Mqnt~~~erved'_~1-,8:.-_____ __ 'Senter\ce, . 
, 5, yrs. 
"D&ys' EGT: o > Days. I;'G'l',_--,O,--",- Tentative Release'_-,8c;;-;,jl ... S,,;:-:..<7.:l9:.-_.:... 

Last' '~oard Action' and D,a'teT"~';~e,,-___ ~ ___ ._..,--,:-________ _ 

Detainers' ~Iarch 5, 1976 a'detainer for 
indicating .a. .to 5 year sente'1ce from 

Codefendants>.. . - disoosition Rot ,verified. riC"ilC~d' 
int'ormation that herecej,veOpr'obation. 

'NEW INFORHA'I'IOI< 

,No new information. 

INSTITUTIONAL AbJUST~IENT 
o .. " .' , ". ' " ~: ~ ~, 

- was received at the FC!,' Danbury, Connecticut on '3-16-76. 
He was classified on 4-l4-7q to close custody, and assigned to the 
La~~dry and ~as placed on the Industry waiting list. He was officially 
assigned to tho; Glove Factory on .4-27-76 and. hlscustocly reduced to 
.D.ediwn and he Was also prc,vided a.pproval' for park: visit,,:in July 197.6. 

I.t should. be pointed out to the Parole Commission tltl1t\o;.n May.).9/'? .the, 
above-named individual was presented a "Zero Defects Award" >for the 
1II0nthof Aprill971·. 'His performance in the Glove,I;'actory prolltPted his 

lpervisor to submj,thi:S nameapd recommendation for this 'important,. . " 
aehievell'.ent recognition. !rhe Parole Coinmissioriis referred to ,~he le.tt<'· 
il\~. 'file~dated S-l~,:,,77 £,or details concerning thii,'award. 

1\ 

Q 

" 
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UNITED STATES D!;PARTMENTOF JUSTICE 

BUREAU OF PRISONS 
FEDERAL' CORRECT'ON".4l. INSTITUTION 

DAN_II"Y. C:CNklcTleuT 088'0 

,PROGRESS REPORT 

Reg.No. : 

Page 2 . 

" • ,"' has, not received any incident reports and his attitude 
and overa,ii adjustment are above-aver'age. "Mr., states that 
in his, spare time he does alot of reading and li:::tens to music. 

Mr'. : . c. since,' his .. rrivalhere'~ ha.s been concerned ab,ou,t the 
above detainer from the state authoritie.jl in, " He 
states that, the above detainer is in ac;:tuality, a, conc::urrent sentence '0' 

in, all ways and that if paroled by ,the Commission he does not feel 
. that it would have to be to the det::aining' authorities. . in-
dicates that he '"ould. ;Like the opportunity tQ discuss this with the 
Parole ,CQmmission 'since it ha's been, a majpr' concern to,him for a 
cpnsiderable period of tiine~'-' , 
::.. ~ ~ /. . ' 

RELEASE PLANNING 
" 

~pon release, Mr. will return to • 
will reside with his commonlall wife. ,Miss 
child. . ~' . 
Residence: 'IHth 

where he 
,and their one 

Employment::' . Pending. This individual has expedence in constructiorr' 
i: work and he does not feel he 'will have difficulty in find
:' ing employmento, 

!:!£: prioJ! to,'parole. we will transfer Mr. ,_ to a contract 
halfway;house for a 60 day transitional experience. a , • 'if, . " 

Aftercare: ,) Since Mr. ,~ is not a NARA commitment. aftercare 
is ,i if! not mal1dator;r, but:l.t is r,<commended. 

~;' ~equest that"the USPO act in this'capacity. 
f~ , 
'. ,,,.'1-

(:EVALUATION AND' RECOHHENDATION FOR RELEIISE 

Even thougH l1r. . , has achi-eved an outstanding inst.itutional a\l- ,~ 
justment b(ised on his clear conduct record. work perfo~mal1ce. and ati;'itude 
(receivingi)a ze!.,'o Defects Awa~d) it is this Unit's policy not to recmn
mellei indivll.duals for parole until they fall within the bottom of the . 

I . ) 
·1 II 
t: 
tl 

Ii 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
.,. eUFjEAU 9!': PRISONS 

P'ED£RAL. CORRECTIONAL. 'INSTITUTION 

D ...... ~U • .,. ~~~,NICTIc:.~r·oa~.10 

PRO,GRESs· REPORT 

"/1 ",~j.... 1) 

=ommit~{=e-=d==N='am==e==:====~~==========~~====R=e=9~.=N=·O==.=:~~==~==='==E==~D=a=t=e=\==7=·~=1=S=-==77==·= 
'~I ,( page~ 3 

,. ,parole Commissions guidelines. 

Completed by: 

..-" .,...-;:.-
:'--------

~ _ ,·,ACSW 
Drug'Abuse Unit E. 
," 

ceo 

•. + ' 

. " 

~ , ,. 

'\~ 

";;. 

'I . 

.,,,, . 
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UffifED STATES DEPARTMENT OF' JUsr)CE 
BU~EAU OF PRISONS 

FEDERAL CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTION 

DAH.U"Y~.CoH"'C;TICUT 06810 

-d- . 

May ],6, 1978 

" 

.' 

() TbeHonorabl-e 
United States District Court 

.. " .". 
". ': 

, , ...... . . -;.:;::::::~. 
• • "t~' .:.~::-•• RE;' ' . . ,: 

.. ':,. •• t .... , 

' ... t .. • ... .. I " ' .. 
:ri-:t;~.;~::~': . (, 

Dear Judge 

The :folJ,owing is offered as a progr.ess report on 
Theabove-na:ed individual was sentenced 

by you on .!:'ebruary 1.9, 1976 to a five-year Regular Adult 
sentence ;following ::is conviction on ach;trge of Narcotic 
Yiolation·'; The se=::s=ce beg;-".=. O::!. February 19. 197'6' ,iHth it. 
release date of Octo::e:27. :.?,i? less earned good. time. He 
~ppeared beiore the 'i::1;.itedS~:;..es Parole Commission Examiners 
:for his Initial £e:==i2:.6 on ,1.=&.-5':: 19. '1977 and Was continueid 
for a Statutory Review Hearing in ,February' 1979. 

Your Holior reco=ended that "tbe. subject has e~ensive 
drug history and the Court has .::ecollimended that he be con
:fined at ei";;her Danbury or Le:C:.!lgton for drug treatment". 
On ~Iarch 16, 19715, !.Ir.. ..as received at Danbury and 
he was immediately asSigned ;tc; Unit :E. a Drug Abuse Unit. A 

. treatment program was developed for 1.lr. by the classi-
:fication team on. Apx:il 14. 1976. He is presently ass'igned to 
o¥r Glove factory. . 

Inmates assigned are expected to' 'complete the 'introduc
tory or Opting-out Phase of the Drug Abus~ Unit E program. 
It is mandatory under the standards set up for the. specialized 
drug abuse units. This is the optional program approach '. The 
program standarc\s are a tOt3) 01.1.80 hours, consi:.sting of 40 
hours Introductory or Opting-out Phase, 100 hours in-Group 
couDseling. and 40 hours Pre.-:r:elease group. 

o 
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, A contractual agreement spellillg out the goals ,whi.ch the 
staff and Mr. . have agreed upon as being effective 

,approaches to' .his pJ;-obleulS ofdependencg was ;tttempted. lie 
failed to follow through,. ie~used to avoperate. and .facilit.ate 
counsel:i,g-g w.ith 'the Unit team.,leading to' a stalemate becn,use . 
uf:his l().ck of, participation and, net'atiYe p:rogram in'irolvemen~. 

. i~,.1S the', opi~icin pf Mr. . . " . ,I ~Uni t team that he is 
DOt" fully utili:z;ing those resource::; available to' him at • 

'Danbury. He has been enc<;>uragec't to become involved. but. 'does 
Dot appear to be since,rely lDotivated to beoefi·t from this . 
sp!ilcial-;!.zed Drug Abilse Unit. In view of the aboye. 'We are in 
'the process of transferring 1!r..' ~; toa Genera). Unit 
SO 'tha.t his spa:ce inay beutilize.d by another inmate more 
de~irous of drug co~nseling. 

o 

" 

(I 

Sincerely. 

.lu.I\.Ifdt.,.6'~ 
. iI". R. Ne;Lson, 
';iarden 

,.:,. 

o 






